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iECKHAW VS

BLACKBURN
v

f

tmbitioUs Political fas in

a Club Throwing Contest

JtrttCULE DENUNCIATION AND DC

j FIANCE
>

Blifckburn and Beckhani are
cjii bJinK boa8ifor leadership in
tile Senatorial race and a merry
war is on to ihe death Thopo-
nW Senator wants to succeed
lMteif and says the Governor

< atwatitsto bo Senator Beck
hand bays ho is not a candidate

v bit will do nil ho cn1to aid in
defeating Blachburti Y

Senator Blackburn spoke bo
fiacf leaving Washington for

partbpried
rnaiichino ti

ltllmve no henitancy in de
Mrinjt My contempt for Beck
in his methods his machine

JM>4 his conduct of party affairs
I4 iiOHnce them hero and will

r jlirj 14 anywhere They are odious
Py are ruinous and unless this

fjjla hi6o is crushed mark you
It w iH wreck the Democratic

flHMrjy of the state I want it to
to understood now that 1 do not

< weir that machines support I
do Hot wnnt its acquiescence in
WJ reelection 1 I prefer its op

fpositiouj I want a sent in the
eei+ato by the will of the people
or 1 do not want it at all Tho
pitaotico of succession in state of
Ices and the perpetuation of a
machine is not Democratic and
submit the question tonll fair-

adedt and honeste
kha ift8 Donas-

1iagor governor McOhesney
o tithing else and so on I say
it ltnot Democratic and by the
eternal I shall reserve to the-
e id the right to protest The
jtttucky machine as all ma
cfcincs do is growing more and
More odious every day and will
continue to do so until the thing

i killed
JGov Beckham replies nt length
in a like vigorous style charging

jgeHer il deficiency in the work of
the senior Senator during his
longterm of service in the Son
site and especially characterizes

vBlackbtiru us tho advocate of
the deposed dusky queen of the
Hawaian Islands

Beckhams denunciation is in
arfca follows

CTlm people of Kentucky who
f

have learned to know Mr Black
vrn and who are accustomed to
Ms eruptive interviews are not

Surprised at the inflammatory

pubiJishod ¬

tie particle about his umvar
fantCd and bsurd attack uponapMriila discredited man who
r jjejes the handwriting upon thereali lng con li tn ChOY will not again
1 iijitmor itself by sending him
WJidicJo ton United States Son

m
f ijo now recognizes that there
a formidablo and honorable
position to him in the State
d that the good people of Kou

t ky will this ante in his case
w a propti distinction be-

en
t

voice anl sonnet volubil

lj nd stateatninship For over
irty years he has boon the
wetTicious beneficiary of pop

Indulgence as n meriUiBr in
tWO houses of Congress and
lleugo anyone in Kentucky
le where to point to a single

lof public service in all that
i he has rendered to hispartyt v j

v

QUEBN Lirs ADVOCATE

Since his present term began
there lias been but one question
before the federal Senate upon
which this distinguished Sena
tor Ju attracted any public no
Lice through the press and that
has boon his superb leadership
and sleepless vigilance in the ad ¬

vocacy of the cause of Queen
LUiuokalini the ducky and des
pried ruler of the Hawaian Is ¬

table Who blushingly seeks
with Senator Blackburn as Tier
chivalric champion the modest
ium of 200000 from the gov ¬

ernment to soothe her wounded
feelings over the loss Of her
throne and to enable her if pos ¬

sible by tJiG practice of rigid
economy and frugality to eke
out a wretched existence with
this small pittance Quito gal ¬

lantly and heroically luis the
senior Senator from Kentucky
with his knightly lance espous-

ed
¬

the cause of this throneldss
damsel mud I Kaye no dllAbt that
his sympathies wore enlisted
and his zeal stimulated by the

ntriiouSmotl
Queen Lit from her island
throne This has been about the
only service we have heard of
his rendering to his constituency
since we lust succeeded in get¬

ting him back to the Senate nIt-

er
¬

a long and hard fight

GEORGE LYNN
4

The Popular Real Estate Man of Mal
ionvilk Purchases Mortons th

atre Will Take Chargeo
February let

George K Lynn Qeof the
u oat pope itr liustraess mon i

o-

14C tUd Ep leer
real estate man of that city has
purchased for a cash considera ¬

tion the beautiful structure
known ns Mortons Theatre The
price paid has not been made
public but is thought to be con ¬

siderably below first COSt9Mr
Lynn in conversation with a rep ¬

resentative of TIIK lies Monday
said that no effort would be
spared to maintain the highclass
reputation this theatre now en ¬

joys and has held under the effi ¬

cient management of its founder
Mr Lynn will take charge of
this property on February 1st
and will retain Mr Carl Hibbs
who has successfully managed
tho theatre under Mr Morton in
his present position Knowing
Mr Lynn as we do and being
conversant with his capability
along other lines we feel sure he
will make a success of this busi ¬

ness ventui1 and gladly recom ¬

mend him to the public know ¬

ing full well that nothing he can
du will be left undone for the
comfort and enjoyment of ins
patrons It may be well along
this Hue to add that Mortons
Theatre is one of tho most mod-

ern
¬

in this section of the coun-

try
¬

is steam heated and equip ¬

ped with all the latest conveni ¬

moostT
Low Price for Kentucky Oil

Barbourville KYiTnn ito

It is Claimed that the present
low selling price of crude roil is
resulting in a cessation of opera ¬

tions in some of the oil fields of
this State Tim last cut which
is the fourth during the past few
weeks lowers the price of Son ¬

erset the light grade of oil to
88 cents per barrel 5 while Rag
laud oil the Standards own
production wits lowored to 55
oonfa phr hf rrelAA year ago
oil was selling for 01 1L25per
barrel

The most powerful dredge In tho
world iti that used by the Susque
rinttnu Iron Co at BuUalo to dig in
tin liilHiid harbor tbrour rock

Xlld
I

cft
> 7

BRODIE L DUKE

The Southern Millionaire Now

Occupies the Center of the
Stage

TOMLAWSON AND CASSIE CHAD

WICK NOT IN IT

The latest news sensation and
one that isdividing interest with
the Chadwick case and Lawsons

frenzied finance exposures is
the Duke affair A Hopkins
ville boy William G Bramham
son of Prof and Mrs William

conspicuoJygithe
itable way by reason of his ef ¬

forts to save his friend and em ¬

ployer from a lunatic asylum
Brodie L Duke the North

Carolina millionaire and a half
brother of James L Duke the
noted president of tin American
Tobacco Company was sent a
few days ago to an asylum for
the insane in Brooklyn by his
children following his marriage
to Mrs Alice Webb a promoter
with what seems to be rather
shady financial career

On a writ of habeas corpus ob ¬

tamed by his secretary Mr
Brumham of Durham N 0
the millionaire was brought in to
the supreme court at Brooklyn
Counsel for Mr Brumham argued
for an immediate examination
of Mr Duke in court to determ ¬

ine whether or not he WAS in ¬

sane This was objected to by
JDelancey Nicoll who he said
represented members of Mr
Dukes family and who insisted
that Mr Dukes sanity should be

toLuappoiMed
Now York Jan 10After-

Mrs Brodie L Duke hind sud ¬

denly disappeared from the
Union Square Hotel in this city
today a woman who said she was
Mrs Duke called up tlmt motel
telephone and notified the man ¬

agement that she had left New
York City She refused to say
where she was staying but de =

Glared that she would send for
her baggage which had been
left at the hotel

When asked why she hud left
the hotel so suddenly she de ¬

dared she had been hounded to
death and wanted to get away

Mrs Duke has been indicted
in Texas on a charge of obtain-
ing

¬

money by false pretenses
and a warrant for her arrest is
reported to be in the mails on the
Way to New York

New Passeiuger Depot for theL Nat
New Orleaiw

Now Orleans La JanlG
It can bo announced from a
source of absolute authority that
within the next few mays the
Louisville and Nashville l ail
road will close a contract with
the New Orleans Terminal Com-
pany

¬

for the use of the passen ¬

ger depot which is to be built at
Canal and Basin streets within
the next few months Several
months ago Mr L S Berg Pres-
ident

¬

of the New Orleans Ter ¬

Ininal Company stated that he
was extremely anxious to have
the Louisville and Nashville use
the depot which was to be built
and to abandon its present sta ¬

tion at tho head of Canal street
Within a few days after this in-

terview
¬

negotiations looking to ¬

d this end were opened by
Olio Berg land the local officials
of the Louisville And Nashville
aiuj yesterday they reached a
poi it where it can be positively
eta id that there is no doubt
taa the Louisville and Nnsbvillo
ist be one of the roads which
are o use the new station at
Ca land Basin streets

x

WHAT ONE COON DID

Hunter Broke Hit Arm and Nearly

Drowned In Capturing the Beast

Evansville Ind Jan 17
Edgar Izleheart living on the
banks of Panther Creek in Ken-
tucky

¬

across the river fronrhero
went to his barn today and no ¬

ticed coon tracks in the snow
He tracked the animal to a hole
in the creek bank and began
digging for it He was joined
by Christian Heady and after
two hours of working they suc ¬

ceeded in reaching the coon
Heady got hun by time tail and
jerked him out of the hole
slinging 1nslte did so The
animal struck Iglehedrt square ¬

ly in the face and he staggered
backward and fell in the Creole
His left arm was broken by
striking a limb and Iglehart
was almost drowned before he
was pulled from the icy stream

Mrs Chatten Entertains

Mrs E A Olmtten entertain ¬

ed a number of her friends Sat¬

urday night in her usual hand ¬

some style About forty guests
were present and a fierce contest
was waged between the ladies
and gentlemen as to which side
held the supremacy in the se-

ductive
¬

game of flinch After a
long struggle lasting over two
hours during which time ten
games were played it was found
that the ladies were slightly in
the lead the score being for the
ladies 103 and for the gentlemen
08 Some o cause should be made
for the inferior playing of the
gentlemen however as the ma ¬

jority of them were playingoqee
After tile games were finished
refreshments consisting of brick
cream angel food and salted al ¬

monds were served The colors
were red and green and were ef ¬

fectively carried out rn every
particular The house was dec ¬

orated in an artistic manner and
lighted with red aud green can
dies in like colored holders the
tally cards and souvenir hearts
were also of the same color It
was in fact one of the social suc
cesses ofthe season and was so
voted tiy the entire party

25000 Judgment

Paducah Ky Jan 17A
verdict for 24000 damages was
today awarded in the Circuit
Court hero to L Stevenson ad
miUBtrator for Lucy Stevenson
who was killed at Dawson by
being knocked from u trestle two
years ago Time case has been
buffeted about from Circuit to
Federal Cowrtfor many mouths
and the verdict is one of the big-

gest
¬

verdicts returned in some
years

fanver EntertaUtt

It is estimated that Denver
Col will be called upon to en-

tertain
¬

between 20060 and 80
000 people on the occasion of the
seventh international convention
of the Epworth League which is
to be held in the Queen City of
the Plains July 59 1905 Ex ¬

tensive preparations are being
made for tho comfort and en ¬

joyment of the guests

i
Left One Quart

Some unknown thief broke ill
to a box car within the railroad
yards at this place Monday night
and stole eleven quarts o f
whisky leaving one in the box
It supposed the eleven was all
he could carry

Salt Lako pity has planned an ex-

tension
¬

of its water supply that will
cost Jl0pd000 and mako the supply
ample for a city f7GOOOO individu-
als

¬
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MOVEMENT TO TAKE KEN-

TUCKY JUDICIARY OUT

OF POLITICS

Louisville Bar Association Consider ¬

fag New York System of Nom
inatipn

r

JUDGES NOMINATED BY ALL

PARTIES

At the regular meeting of the
Louisville Bar Association yes-
terday

¬

Henry Burnett delivered

subjecthHow
May Be Taken put of Politics
He was heard with much interest
throughout and the ideas ad¬

vanced by him brought on a gen ¬

oral and lively discussion Mr
Burnett was a strong advocate of
the system which prevails in
New York where the law per
nits both political parties to
nominate the same man as acan ¬

didate for Judge He advised
that Judges should receive the
indorsements of all political par ¬

ties 59 long as they showed them-
selves

¬

capable and honest offi ¬

cialsAs
a result of his suggestions

a resolution prevailed instruct-
ing the Committee on Judiciary
and Legal Reform to report a
bill at the next regular meeting
of the association which would
provide that Judges could re ¬

ceive the nomination of all po ¬

litical parties Under the pres ¬

ent statute this is not allowed
When reported the law will be
discussed and it is believed that
some steps will be discussed and
it is believed that some steps
will be taken toward putting the-
auestiop heforea

r f2 Ba
soma ion nt Its meeting nett

summer Should that body ap-

prove
¬

of the measure then tIle
question will be presented to the
next regular meeting of theLegislnturei

LONG SESSION
i

Of Legislature at Frankfort Probable

Opinion Expressed That Forty or
Sixty Days Session Will be Held

The prospects for a short ses ¬

sion of the Legislature were con ¬

siderably clouded by the de ¬

velopments of Tuesday at tlm

Capital It became apparent
that there was to be a policy o
obstruction in certain quarters a

and tho opinion was freely ex ¬

pressed that a forty day sessio-

might be expected with a pos ¬

sibility that it would extend to
the legal limit of sixty days
Some of the members purpose
that the old question of removal
of the Capitol to another city-

shall bo fought over A resolu ¬

thin bringing it up was present-
ed

¬

in the Senate but after a
lively debate was ruled out of
order A bill was introduced in
the House leaving the selection
of time site to the Capitol Com-

mission
¬

During time session of
the House Attorney GEneral
Hays appeared before it Iii
his speech ho took the occasion
to criticise the Capitol Oommis
PCM in several particulars

I

COURT NOTES

Compromised The Ellington Case

IIi the case of Carl Ellington
killed here last Spring by nnJ
L N trains a compromise of
100000 was agreed 1P011r

I

In the case of Virgil Fox vs
the LcC N an agreed judgment
of 2500 Avas allowed V-

Lawrence Bishop who was t

run over by an LtN hand car
on the Providence Branch was
given judgment r 84100d

Long faces are wrong ftcesQf
r

f V

Gv

I

BLOODY FIGHT

Robert Hale Badly Cut by Crtfe
Wyatt While at x Dance at tied

Saturday Night a

atHeclaHale of this place became iris
volved in an altercation witH
Charlie Wyatt and had the mii
fortune to be badly cut abqat
the face and neck it seems1
that the trouble arose over a
trival matter When time flritvthaiWyatt
those who lead tripped the light V

fantastic for coin of the realm to
liquidate for the same Bob
Hale in a spirit of fun dropped
in a penny Wyatt handed <tha
penny back to him making sonic
remark and told him tp come
across with the right kmdpf
money Bob still bent ollh
ing some fun dropped a bread
check in the hat whereupon
Wyatt who could not see the
humorous side of the question
struck him over the head with a
poker In the general mixup
that followed it was Impossible
to tell just what did happen but
the consensus of opinion is that
Hale received serious cu t s
about the face and neck at the
hands of Wyatt

As soon as possible the wounded
man was brought to the St Ber-

nard
¬

hospital where his wounds
were dressed by Dr Sisk He
was then removed to his some
and aMast accounts was getting
along nicely It is thought that
Wyatt has left for parts un¬

known There are other state ¬

ments however that conflictjwith

Wyattafriends
defense

Dispatcher Logsdon Dead

PaducnhJr Jan 12H B
Logsdon a trnindis etcher for
the Illinois Central died here
today from heart disease He
was forty years old and hadl4ecau-

ill for a week He is d biotktc
of Superintendent Jno Wl3gs
don of the Henderson svnd St
Louis divisions of time Louisville

Nashville R R

Traction Company Looses OuL

Supreme court at Washington

courtf
or other traction line between
Earlington Madisonvillo andfactnTho Supreme court at Washing
ton has so decided in a vote oft
five to ole in favor of time Fedeiv

Countcourt
Prominet Minister of Christian Chutclt

Recalled to Nashvjlfcv >
Nashville Tenn Jan 10i

The Rev R Liu Cave one of the
Christian churchs foremost di¬

vines has boob called totJie
pastorate of time Woodlandstreet
Oluistinn church hone He is at
present pastor of alto W trend
Ohristian church Atlanta

Paducah ChinamanDesV
>

Paducah Ky Jan 10The
first Ohinamiin who eynr died in
Paducah was Sin Ling who was

xylielalast
HougKong
shipped He had lived here
many years and was worth
about 1200 in add i ft to own
lug part of the business ITearfe
disease was the cause of death

TlioRusaian mlniPtor nf fltijince
flSfei aisod thequoetlon of illsciesr
ttpn of chambers of cuuiinorue

The Illlnoi ts lias
that the city of Ohi Is

rRaultingiirout
I I i

1 i tttI
t
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